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The retroactivity of civil law refers to the civil law can be applied to the fact that 
took place before the civil law takes affect. The reason of it having emerged is that the 
development of civil law lags behind the activities of the civil subjects, and the 
judgment of the civil case lags behind the changes of the civil law. According to 
different standards, the retroactivity of civil law can be divided into the retroactivity 
of the civil substantive law and the retroactivity of the civil procedural law, the 
favorable retroactivity and the unfavorable retroactivity, the constrained retroactivity 
and the protective retroactivity and so on. At the same time the retroactivity of civil 
law has different characteristics in different operating stages. 
Some foreign countries under the rule of law have a great deal of experience 
dealing with the retroactivity of law. The principle of Ex Post Facto prohibition 
originated in the Roman law. In the process of modernization, many countries made 
the principle more and more explicit and consolidated. In contemporary civil law 
countries, the retroactivity of civil law can be managed by more practicable measures. 
In the judicial precedents of common law countries, the judges put forward many 
modes of the retroactivity. In United States, scholars have proposed rational 
retroactivity and balancing test. These modes all consider the balance of the social 
benefit. 
In our civil legal practice, on the one hand we must adhere to the principle of 
non-retroactivity of law, on the other hand, we should consider using the public order 
and moral–maintaining retroactivity, protective retroactivity, analogical retroactivity, 
rational retroactivity. So we can protect the civil subjects’ rights more properly and 
maximize social welfare. When we deal with the retroactivity of the civil law, we 
should also consider the res judicata of the judicial decision and the integrity of the 
whole legal system. 
The retroactivity of the civil procedural law should follow the principle of 















on the effect of the interpreted law. We should consider the rule, the principle and the 
spirit of law in hard cases in order to solve the question of retroactivity. The 
retroactivity of the transitional provisions in civil law should be treated differently 
according to the need of the particular case. 
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据报载，2007 年 9 月 14 日，北京市房山区北潞园小区业主王女士与小区物业公
司签订停车服务协议，约定物业公司为她提供 1 个月的停车位服务，但物业公司
在收费后，并没有为她提供停车位。王女士认为，根据 10 月 1 日生效的《物权
法》，建筑区划内的道路、绿地、其他公共场所属于业主共有，自己停在属于自
己所有的地方，物业公司无权收费。王女士要求物业公司退还 170 元。被告北京





（属全体业主所有），要求退还车位购买费及利息。07 年 11 月，上海一中院在
上诉审中作出判决，根据物权法支持原告之诉讼请求，判令开发商退还 1 万元
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